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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Integration of tree fodder into traditional goat production systems of Uganda
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Introduction Goats are an integral part of most households in Uganda and are kept under two main production systems ,tethering and open grazing ( Ndyanabo et .al .１９９６ ) . Under tethering , goats are tied on a rope at pasture while under opengrazing , goats graze freely or herded . Characteristically the goats are taken to pasture late in the day , sometimes as late as ３ .
００ p .m . in the afternoon . Supplementary feeding if practised is opportunistic . Goats are therefore grossly undernourished andtherefore of low productivity . With increasing pressure on land , fallows and marginal areas where they are grazed have becomelimited while universal primary education has made many children unavailable for herding of the goats . This study wasestablished to evaluate the potential of integrating multi‐purpose tree ( MPT ) fodder in traditional goat production systems toimprove goat nutrition and productivity in Uganda .
Materials and methods Fodder banks of Gliricidia sep ium , Calliandra calothy rsus , Sesbania sesban , Leucaena diversi f oliaand Macrop tilium atropurpureum were established and managed up to maturity to provide supplementary feed to kids . Leavesand soft stems from the trees were harvested every morning and offered fresh .Weaned kids ( about ３ months old) of Small EastAfrican ( SEA) goats were used in the experiment . Seventy two (７２) kids were kept under two management systems ( tetheredand herded) to mimic the traditional production systems . Six kids from each management system were randomly assigned to oneof the five fodder supplements . Each morning , the kids were given a known quantity of fodder ad libitum for about ２ hoursbefore being taken out for tethering or herding . Supplementation was designed to take advantage of that period when goats aretied at the homestead for most of the morning before being taken out to graze . The remaining feed was weighed and amountconsumed determined . Sub‐samples were oven dried for dry matter determinations . The kids were weighed weekly for １５weeks .
Results and discussion There were significant differences ( P ＞ ０ .００１ ) in species fodder intake and live weight gain ( Table １ ) .
Calliandra calothy rsus and Leuceana diversi f olia achieved the highest intake and live weight gain . Gliricidia sep ium and
Sesbania sesban showed poor response . Although the herded goats gained slightly more weight than the tethered except withCalliandra , the differences in live weight gain in the two systems were not significant ( Table １ ) . The results indicated somepotential in integrating tree fodder to improve goat productivity but the choice of species was important . Pre‐treatment of somespecies e .g . wilting in Gliricidia might improve their potential . Amounts and timing of offer require further investigation toensure that supplementation does not adversely affect intake during the grazing and therefore overall total intake .





( g / DM ) 倡倡倡
Mean daily live weight gain
( g ) 倡倡倡
Mean daily live weight gain ( g ) by
management system ( NS )
SEM SEM Herded Tethered
Calliandra calothy rsus １４６７a ４０ 抖.１ ４０ 北.９a ３ è.０３ ３８ 哌.１ ４３ 眄.３ NS
G lir icidia se p ium １９０d ８ 　.０ ２０ 吵.７c ２ è.０１ ２３ 哌.３ １８ 眄.１ NS
L euceana div ersi f olia １１５９b ４０ 抖.１ ３０ �.３b ３ è.１６ ３２ 哌.５ ２７ 眄.６ NS
Sesbania sesban ２５１d １０ 抖.０ ２０ 吵.６c ２ è.７７ ２５ 哌.０ １６ 眄.３ NS
Macrop tilium artrop ur p ureum ５０５c １３ 抖.８ ２１ 吵.８c ３ è.０７ ２１ 哌.８ ２１ 眄.６ NS
Control ( no supplement ) ‐ ‐ １９ 吵.０c ２ è.３１ １９ 哌.４ １８ 眄.７ NS
倡倡倡 Subscripts in a column differ significantly ( P ＞ ０ .０００１) ; NS‐Non significant difference for row herded / tethered .
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